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If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If youVe tired of driving the same

old some old, might wont to pop

by Holberts. For more than 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

when you are.

VOLKSWAOCN • AUDI PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
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if return is required. All material for print should be received by the Editor by the lyth of the month prior to the issue it is to appear.
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reflecttheofficialpositionofRiesentdterRegionPCA. „derGasser''ispublishediotimeayear,monthlywithcombinedMdrzy-FebruaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org



State ofthe Region

Brian Minkin, RTR President

Drivers stait your engines.Our scheduleofe\ ents for 2007contin
ues to grow. We want you to get in\'ol\'edand by offeringa larger
variety' of e\'ents we hope you will dise(wer that RTR has some
thing ofintcrCvSt foreveivmember. As I sitatmy computerwriring
this the snow^ is falling again but the w^eather gods are lookingout
for RTR and it will all be gone by the time we hold our first quar
terly formal membership meeting. Vendor Night at Dougherty's
Automoti\'e this Wednesday. E\'en before it takes place I can say
that ifyou missed this meeting you misseda great one.

v957 - 200y

^^6

30 membei*s bra\'ed the cold and ice in earlyFebruaiv and got together at Theresa's in Wayne
for our firstsocialmeetingof the yearenjoyinga great mealand a trip to the Auto Show. Thanks
to Mike Ellis and his staff for opening their establishment to us.

If you have not \isited the RTR web site recently you will find a new look and feel. wTieh cel
ebrates our 50th anniversaiy. and I think you will find information about our numerous events
eas)^ to obtain. The Web Foium has been busy helping our members think Poi*sehc during the
long winter. 159 people havejoined the forum with 318 topics and over 3000 posts. In February
ov^er 1900visitors read the postings on the foioim. If you arc one of them and have not joined,
register the next time you are there and join in the dialog. And on the topic of technologyour
Drivers Education registration process is now online.

Coming up in April we have a new event for you touring enthusiasts. April 15th will be our
Spring Fling Caravan. Thanks to member Wayne Devenpoit for stepping up and organizing
this tour. Details are in this issue.

I must remindyou that all thesegreat events areorganizedand i*un byvolunteers. It can be hard
work but it is always veiy rewarding. Enjoy your P-ear and Turbo-Charge your passion. Get
Involved! Volunteer!

Stay Tuned,

Mar^ • 2



RiesentoterAutocross looj

Graham Knight, RTRAutocross Chair
au'to'cross (o'to-kros', -kros') n, • A form of motor sport that emphasizes safe, low-cost competition and
active participation. An autocross is a timed competition where drivers navigate one at a time through a
temporary course marked by traffic cones. Autocross tends to place more emphasis on car handling and
driver skill than on sheer horsepower
Ricscnrotcr members, welcome to the New will recei\ c points for AuroX+ Road Show cd) and sc\ era! held by other POV regionsed) and several held by other POV regions

throughout the area (I lershey Park, Ripkin
Stadium in noithern Maiyland, etc.) we are
planning to have8-12 events availableto run
as a gi-oup. These events will contribute
to our points system with the intention to
award trophies for the winners ofeach class
and overall best driver.

Rounding out the 2007 AutoX-i- Road
Show, we are proposing a "run what you
brung"stviedrag raceevent at Englishtown,
NJ or Maple Cirove, PA, and a C^oncours
of soits at the Warmitistcr Park. Since w^e

are hoping to secure the Warminster site
forour own autocross pi'ogram in 2008, the
thought is that we inti'oduce oumelvcs to
the Park commission w ith a casual event.

Though these last two out
ings are not directly related
to AutoX, the idea is to in

clude multiple happenings
for our membeivs during
vviiich they can earn points
for each event attended, to

be accumulated toward the

yearlong championship.

Year with our Porsche club!

As the incoming Autocross (^hair. mygoal
is to gi\'c you a progi'am that will include
something for all mcmbei's. My fii"st order
of business Wits to form an "unofficial" Au

tocross committeeofpeople who expressed
interest in bettering the program. W'e ha\ c
created a docket that I hope \\'ill offer sever
al options for diehard autocrosses', as well
as the novice driver.

'i\) begin with, we havearranged to partici
pate in an autocross school put on the by
the Spoits Car Cilubof America, so that be-
ginnei-s can get acquainted with the skills
invohed. W'c have 6 spots guaranteed to
our RTR members in ad-

dition to the SC^CAs open
registi'ation. all first eomc.
fii"st sciTcd in mid-April.
More details to follow.

Taking the Autocrosser
through the summer
months, we have planned
an AutoX+ Road Show, *

consisting of 8 to ii events
from April to Oetolxr.
Raeh month, details oflocal

autocrosses spotisored by
other area clubs, in addition

to our own. will be pub-
lished in the der Gasser, on
the RTR website and the

tbrum - keep an eye out for
detailed announcements in i
next few weeks. Members

events attended, and by finishing position.
This scoring will only apply to standings
within RTR-PCA. The intention is to run

as a group and award trophies at the end of
the sea.son.

As manyof you may know, and just in ca.se
you don't, let me tell you a little secret: Au-
tocrt)sssites are extremely hard to come by
these days. Adding insult to injury,our cur
rent site is extremely expensive (Seanticon
Center. King of Pmssia) and somewhat
small. However, the SCCA has secured

the Warminster Park (AKA .lohnsville Air-

ba,se) in Warminster PA and they hold an
excellent program. Through our venues,
those at \\^arminster Park (dates to be post-

VALLEY FORGE

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scraichless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free
Leadens in automotive detailing Microfiber

grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

www.grakar.com

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA19533

p; (610) 777-6500
f: (610)775-2794

I know this is a slightly new
approach to the Autocross
program. My goal is to
create a program that any
member will feel welcome

to paitieipatc in while fur
thering their interest in au
tocross and the Ricsentotcr

PCA.

Audi

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal



Membership Meetings

JeffHaas, RTR Vice President

HeUoAU,

Well, our ist RTR"Social Gather
ing"of20C7 was a deemeda"great
time". Approximately38members
met at "Teresa's" in Wayne on a
recentSaturdayin February. Our
host and fellow elub member,
Mike Ellisand his staffprepared
a wonderful luncheon for all to

enjoy. Following lunch and a
brief meeting on elub affairs, we
boarded a train for Philadelphiato
attendthe 20C7AutoShow. A big
"thankyou" to Mike and his stafP.
Hope to do it again.

Our ist quarterly "formal" Mem
bershipMeetingwillbe our annu
al"VendorNight". DoughertyAu
tomotive in West Chester will be

hostingthe event. Approximately
12 Vendors will be present for all
to meetwith and discuss the latest

in safety equipment, tires, perfor

mance upgrades and stylish new
wheels. The social hour and ven

dor previewwillbeginat 7:00PM.
The Membership Meeting will
begin around 8:00PM and eon-
elude with a raffle of door-prizes
from our vendors. Hope you will
join us and our vendors!

The MarchMembershipMeeting
will beour 2nd"Social Gathering".
We will be meeting in the Pub
Room at PJ Whelihan's in Blue

Bellat 7:00PM. PleasecomeJoin
us foran eveningoffun and cama
raderie!

Venue su^estions will be gladly
accepted by both Robin Zelinskie
and I. So pleasecontacteitherone
or both of us with your thoughts
and suggestions.

Seeyou there!

KTK Marktplatz
Francine Knochenhauer, RTR Marktplatz

'Hie limited edition sweatshirts

are here, and sold as first come ba
sis.The menJacketsembroidered
with the fiftieth anniversary logo
are $ 90 with an added $5 forex
tra embroidery on slee\^e such as
name,or and ear number, thq' arc
navy blue,andgrayforxxl. The la-
diesjacketsai^e a prettyperiwinkle.
We havenewlowprofilesandwich
caps thisyearwith our annh'ersary
logo, in black and khaki the caps
remainthe same priceas last year
$20. Also new this year is a button

down embroidered poloshirt with
the fiftieth logo, this shirt was re
quested many times in the past
so it is in stock now, they come in
black,gray,ivory and stone.
The store will carry new track
shirts for spring. The elub is
growingwith new memberseach
month, but the members are also
blessing us with a lot of" Riesen-
toter litde ones" so I have some

thing inthe workforthem!
Come \isit your store at the
monthlymeeting!

April 15th Spring Fling Caravan:
A back-country drive to start the driving season

A spirited drive along the Delaware River and through the quiet
back-roads of Eastern PA. Come equipped with a camera, your
Porsche and ready for a ride to blow the winter cobwebs off

Arrive; 7:15 to 7:45am

Meeting point: Driver's Meeting 7:45am
Lambertville Municipal Court Depart: Bam Sharp!
25 S Union St, Lambertville, NJ 08530

Mdr? • 4

New Year Exclusives

Current Pre-Owned Inventory

*99 Boxster, Tiptronic, Silver/Black

'99 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Black/Red

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Blue

'04 911 Carrera Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Black/Black

'05 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black, Sold

'05 Cayenne S, Silver/Black

Leftover Inventory

'06 Cayenne, Tiptronic, Grey/Grey

'06 Cayenne S, Silver, Demo

'06 Cayman S, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Cayman, 5-Speed, Blue/Beige

'06 Boxster, 5-Speed, Red/Black

2007 Models have arrived ready for delivery

^OF^5d-HI

Holbert's Porsche
Established 1954
1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890
www.holberts.com

©2007 Porsche Cars NorthAmerica. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of ail traffic laws at all times.



Membership News &Ramblings

MartyKocse, RTR Membership Chair

It'sjust abouttliat timeofyeai*whenwefinally
get to fireup oui* Potsdies and get diemback
outondienoad. EventiiougJilsawafew997
Cabrioletsout diiswinter(wididie topsup,of
couise),1justcannot bring myselfto diivemy
Porscliewidi all die salt dieyput die streets.
Aldiougli 1 must admit, seeingodieis enjoy
dieir rides tempted me on sev'ei^al occasions.
For some i^eason, this winter seems longer
dian nomial. Maybe it's because I'mban
ning myfirstyearas Menibaship Chair and
I'm anxious to get scaited, or maybe 1 am
simply died of talkingabout die dub and all
die fiuiwe couldbe ha\ing, and 1just want to
get out dieiTe and be active. Eidierway, 1can't
wait to get going.

Widi die 2007seasonfastapproaching, Ries-
entoter (RTR) membeis have a lot to look for
ward to. Springtimeisjust aimmddie comer
and itappearswemayfinallybeabletoget our
Poisdie cars out and about; diat means we
slioiddfinally be ableto staiTgetting togedier
foroursocial events. I'mexcited aboutdie uf>-
coniuigyearand die activities plannedfor die
RTR menibeishipcommiuiity.

At 9am on Sunday, Maidi 25di, we will be
havingoui'fiist "NotJust for New Membeis"
Biealdsist for20C7 at die Bob EvansRescau-

lYuit (1369 Biistol Pike, Rte 13, Bensaleni).
For diose not familiar, die morning usually
staitswidiasmall socialgadieiingindiepaik-
ing lot widi some infoniial inOToductions and
Poische rdated discussion (usually duiecdy
dqjendent on the weadier and cmiperatureX
Aftersome time we eventually make oiu'way
into die lescaurant for gi^eat food and more
Poisclie talk. All membeis, new and old, aiie
welcome to attend - so don'tbeshy. It'sa nice
wayto scaiT die day. Bydie way, oir cuiTent
RTR Piesidentpeisonally diallenged me to
top die iiecoiid turnout of30 heset at die final
2006 breakfast If1 am unable to acliieve diat

lofty goal dming die yeai*. 111 lesoit to b^-
ging for attendance at the final bieakfast in
Novembei' (similar to past oiganizeis...), but
let's woih togedierto makedilsfiistbiieakfast
a good one. Please note diat this is not an
RTRsponsoiiedevent so remember to bring
a litdecashfor the bill, wliicli we usually split
betweenallpiesent

At iiamon Sunday, Jiuie lodi,we willbe hav
ing our RTR 5odi BirdidayCddiiation at
die Radnor Hunt Club. Simply put diis is
just one big birdiday paity for ^ RTR niaii-
beis and dieir families. No foniial sign-up
needed- just show up and be i^eady to havea
good time. Tliere is suiie to be a lot of food

and fim for eveiyone. Part of die gadieiing
vvill indude a Poisdie concoius, with one cai*

fix)m eadi yearofRTR's existence(1957^2007).
lliat's 51 cats inall(and maybeevena fewfea-
tuiied vdiides in addition...). As some of you
aliTeadyknow, I'vebeenon aquesttocomplete
die list of can» in die concoursand need yoir
hdp. Right now 1 only haveabout one-half
of die spots filled (avjulable spots aiie posted
on die RTR Foiiuii, accessible via www.
rti-pca.oig, imder Qub Activities - "RTR's
5odi Anniveisaiy Cddiration'). Anyone
diinking of attending die event wlio would
liketo display dieir cai; pleasecontact me at
RTl^enibeiship@veiizon.net. Ideally I'd
liketo get at leastone car for every Poisdie
modelmade. However,diere ai^e quite a few
Poischesdiat aiie not yetpait of die show. If
youhavea 914,944,959,964,RSA,Cayenne,
Cayman,CaiteiaGT, oranydiinginbetween,
let's talk.

As always, I'm available by e-mail at
RTRMembeiship@\'eiTzon.net or by phone
at (610) 865-0550. Please fed fiiee to contact
me widi yourquestions. It is my pleasiuie to
save youand 1lookfoiwanl to speakingwidi
youdirou^ioutdie year.

Meiieui Metm^pontd
481 Schuylkill Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Finally...After many years of working In Porsche and Audi dealerships, I
have made the decision to open my own facility. Ifyou are looking for a

more personal service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
will offer first-class maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Volkswagen,
Mercedes, and BMW performed by factory trained technicians. I will care

for your car as if it were my own. That is the only way I know.

Bill Boys

Mdr? • 5



Hey Gang, Guess What?
Snidely's back OnceAgain!!!

All of my devious details tor a special day at Pocono Raceway on
Saturday, May lyth are finally coming together. As stated last
month, we will meet for breakfast at oneofthe two mnvenient area
restaurants and caravan to the track by 9:30 or so. We will greet
you at 7:30 am at the Charcoal Drive-in in Allen-
town, just off the Northeast Extension ofthe
PA l^umpike on Route 222, and at 7:00
am at Ottos Restaurant in Horsham, i
mile from the Willow Grove exit of the

PA Tumpike. Here we can indulge in a
great breakfast ifyou like, and then drive our fa
vorite cars up to Pocono International Raceway
and register for a day packed full of Porsche FUN
and Driver EDUCA TION!

There you can see many members preparing
their cars, ask tons ofquestions and see
many of your fnends turning laps. A lunch
coupon for you and your guest will allow
you to dine amongst the merriment. In
addition, there will be a classroom

instmctional session, a flagging opporai-
nity out on the circuit, an actual tech ses
sion and finally, after the last run-group, a
series of laps around the track that you
drive under the guidance of an RTR
instRictor...All this to be followed by
an end ofthe day get together with all
the participants where you can discuss
the day s experiences with fellow enthusiasts. Don't
miss this neat opportunity to "see for yourself," all
for only $30.00. So don't delay...only the first 20
cars will be able to participate! Fill out the form be
low and return it with your check for $30.00 today!
Be sure to look for more details next month.

7

More to come

Miir;;: • 6



At Performance Automotive

we are known for our

Porsche Service.

-4

But, did you know we also offer the same quality service for these vehicles:

Audi ^ 0
MeTcedes-Benz

We are a preferred Tire Rack install facility with state of the art equipment. We offer Hunter
Road Force Vibration Diagnostics and Touchless wheel service guaranteed not to scratch.

MALVERN, PA • 610.695.9545

See our websitefor otheravailable services.

PFMAUTO.COM
Mdrz • 7



LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!

I

Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on :
Ail Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Philadelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.

Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to donrosenimports.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct: 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext. 6

Fax: 610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenimports.com



Riesentdter 2006 Holiday Banquet
Robin Zelinskie, RTR Social Chair

The 2006 Moliday Awards Banquet was Please continue to support their business-
held at the Rir/-Carlton Hotel in Phila- es as they continue to support our club:
dclphia. Members enjoyed cocktails and
hoi's d'ouen cs. a sit-down dinner and des

sert. Awards and dancing followed. I
would like to extend a special thank you to
all who donated door prizes.

A\VI«:

Brandnvinc Porsche

CJ Tires

Doughcm' Automoti\'e

p. V--*" ♦
" • / • A- • .

Holberts

J&J Motors

Knopf Automotive
& RTR member .lohn Oowlev



Application for the ythAnnual
SnidelyWhiplash Trek to the Track

Attention: G. Frederick Bonsall,437High Street, Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 866-0505 (W) (610)868-8044 (H) fbonsall@bsaia.com

Dear Fred,

Count me in. I want to be among the twenty car limit for this special event!
I willbe coming alone.
I will be accompanied by
I will meet for breakfast on Saturday, May 19,2007at:
Ottos Restaurant, Horsham 7:00 am

Charcoal Drive-in,Allentown 7:30am

REQUIREMENTS: You must havea valid drivers license. Be at least 18 years of age.

Riesentoter resen^es the right to refuseanyapplication
Name:
Street:
Git)': State: Zip Code:

Work Phone:( )
PGA Member #

E-mail:Home Phone:( )
PGA Region
Porsche Model and Year Color

I understand that this isa driverseducationeventand I will abidebythe rulesand agreeto signa waiver. I certify that I have no physi
cal or mentaldisorders which might affectmyabilityto safely participate in this event.
Enclosed, please find my checkforS30.00 madepayable to RTR-PCA. Which includes a meal ticketformyselfand a guest.
Signature: Date:

RIJ&§gfin;<3»T.gRS 8th annual dyno day 2007

Todd Sager &AWE Tuning will again weicoma Rieaentfiter to their facOity in
Wliiow Grove, PA for the 8th annual Dyno Day. Their facility offers in-house
fabrication of stainless steel exhaust systems, many types of performance
modifications including Chip Timing and Dynamometer Testing for 2- and 4-
wheel drive vehicles.

The registration fee of $80.00 per car wfil cover 3 "Puils" or rtins on the
Dyno, with a portion of the proceeds donated to the Breast Health institute.
Previous Dyno Days have sold out early; therefore, entry acceptance and
run time requests win be based on receipt of registration wtth payment, so
register nowl We expect to be able to run 14 cars In the allotted time; we win
accept 14 registrations, with a 2-3 car attemate list "No shows" wlilreceive
no refunds.

if any unexpected circumstances necessitate canceling the event, ail
registration fees wiO!» refunded.

Place: AWE Tuning
2385-C Maryland Road
WHiowGrove, PA 18090
About 1 mile south from Exit 343, Wliktw Grove Exit, PA Turnpike

Mdrz • 10

Date: Saturday, May S, 2007,10:00 AM- 5:00 P
Cost: $90.00/Car, 2- OR 4-wheel drive
Registration Information:

Name

Address

Phone#

Cell Phone#

E-mall

Car Make

Model

Year

Modifications

Run Time Preference

Mallregistration with payment (Check payable to RTR/PCA)to:
Bill Cooper
1148 Saint FInegan Drive
West Chester, PA 19382



From the Right Seat

Mowdo youlaim?

What'sthat questiondoing inan aiTldc about
Dn\ er Educationuistiiictoi-s? Simple,know
ing yoLii- default learning st\ie Citn enhance
youi' Dii\er Education expejience.

You sec. ciich ofus has a"natural''wa\' ofleani-

ing new infomuirion and skills. There aix.- a
numberoftheories thatdiffei- intiieirdesciip-
tion of l&iniing stvles. but theyallagiec that
diere are indeed difleie-nt wa\s that people
Icitni. Lets apply this to Diiver Education.

Some people laim best by fiist uiidei-stand-
ing the concepts behind high .speal dri\ ing.
'Miey want to undeistand the "wh}'". ITey
soak up the classroom sessions that explain
the physicsbehind dii\'ing(thetiaccion circle,
\\'eig[ictiansfei'. polar moment of ineitia.etc.)
Well call tills gi'oup "the tiiinkei-s", In ain-
tiust. some people leiini best b)'watchuig an
experienced drherdo ittirst. 'llieyconstantly

Jack Kramer, RTR ChiefInstructor
seekout rideswith expeilencetl instinctois to
see how t}ie\^ drh e so sex:mingl) effojtlessh'.
Well Ciill this group "the watcheis".

hnially. theie's a gioup of petiple that just
hare to m it themsehes. llic}'laun best by
getting our there, seeing the tiack with their
owiieyes, and experiencing die entiredi-i\ing
processHisthand, 'lliey aren'tiifiaid of mak
ing mistakes, in lact. that's how they Icitni.
Well callthis gioup "thedoeis".

In reaiit\', it's not this simple as we exhibit all
ofthe different st\ les and we s\\'itch back and

tbiTli between them based on thesiniation we

aix' in. 1Iowe\er. t\pically one st\le isdomi
nant and that dominant style iswhat we tend
to iLsc in high stress situations. .Somehfiw 1
think dri\ing up the esses at Watkins Glen
at IOO+ mph with blue guard rails less riiat
lo feet off the track qiuilifies as "high.sn-ess".
As such. Dri\ er Educiition has a tendenc\' to

forcepeople into their dominant stj le.

Now here'swhere itgets interesting. 1nsnnc-
lors ha\ e a natural tendency to teach in their
default lainiingst\'!c. So what happens \\'hen
a "riiinker" instirictor is paircxl with a "doer"
snident.^ Potentially an incredibly fi iLstrating
experience for both if neither reaignizes die
mismatch. On the other hand, a "watcher"

insnrictor pairetl with a "Nvatchei " student
will have a blissful experience as they dri\'e
together the entire weekend!

'litegood news isthat we tiainour instiTictois
on alloftliis.' lliey ai'eskilled at recognizing a
student's dominant learning st\ le. 1lowe\ er.
e\^en the best instmctor can be fooled fi'om

time to time so it nc\ er hints to be o\'eiT and

talk tliisthrough with yourinstmctor.

Interestal in leaming more? Google "lejini-
ing st\les" and Noull be presental widi a
wealth of options to puisne. .IiLst make sure
you select the content that matches your
domiiiiint st\1e.

Registrationfor DE Moves Online
CarolKramer, RTR Registrar

Tired of Hlling out all of those paper regis-
ti'ation fbnns? Tired of entering the .same
infbnnation e\ ent after e\ent? Tired of

showing up for a club meeting tliiee houis
bctbi c it staits to get in the registi-ation line
for'The Glen e\'ent? 'Tired of wasting your
money on .stamps? Read on ifyouanswered
"yes" to anyof the above! We're mol ing the
regisnation process fbr our Drher's Edu
cation events on-line! Yes. we are moving
into the infbnnation age. We are using the
inotoispoiTi'eg.com system as the basis of
our on-lineregistiation system.'That's good
news since many ofyou may already ha\'c a
motorspoiTi'cg.com account as tiiis .svstem

is used by sci eral other local groups such
as the Delaware Valley BMW C!:iub. Ifyou
do not iiai'c an account, you must create
one to register for our events this year, as
this is the only method of regisnation that
will be accepted.

Point your browser to the following IIRL
to be taken to our new regisn ation site:
http://ra-pcii.motoi-sporn'eg.coni

If you do not have a motoi-spoitieg.com
acaiunt. click on "C>reate Account" and fol

low the directions to enter your infonnation
and .setup your preferences. Pay particular

attention to your contact, emergency con
tact. car, club membership, and medic;il
infonnation. 'The system accepts secure
on-line credit Ciird payments, which is the
prefened method of pa\ iiient. Youcan still
pay via check if you prefer. I lowevcr, your
regisnation Ciin notbe confinned until pay
ment is received.

Wc ha\'e run sei eral tests with the new sys
tem and feel it will make registering fbr our
events simpler and less time consuming.
I lowei er. please bear with us through the
inci'itable initial glitches as we get used to
this new way ofdoing business.

Quantum Management Services, Inc.

/ JOHN D. HECKMAN, A.A.I.
\ j § y Private ClientServices
1 J M 9 ^

WORLDWIDE ^ Automotive Specialist

400 Horsham Road (866) 538-4006
RO. Box 1957 Pax (215) 674-5743
Horsham, PA 19044 john@grundy.cnm

Collccror Cm Insurance • PrivateClient Services • Utilit)' Insurance

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro. PA 19040

Toll free; (866) EFILE-02
Direct (267) 307-6891
Email; qms.tax@verizon.nec

Accounting. Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PCA discount applies to aJI tax returns



The "Other" Hershey

Im quitesurethat mostfolks readingthispublica
tion are familiar with the bone-chilling dampness
and incessant rain that we have come to associ

ate with the Central PA regions April,Porsche-
only swap meet. I havebeengoing tor five years
now, and can only rememberone time when the
sun was out. Yet I, as well as countless otliers,
continueto makethe yearly trek. And despitethe
gloomy weather, I havene\'erhad anything other
than a great time.

But why suffer through the rain in April only?
Wliynot throwincopious amountsofmudalong
with that rain, and move the date to October?
And whileyou're at it,bump the attendanceup to
sixfigures. Haveso many vcndore that you would
have walked twent)'-nine miles had you \isited
each and everyone?

Such is the annual Fall Meet at Hershe\', which is

put togetherbytheguysfrom the Hershey rt^on
ofAntiqueAutomobile Club ofAiierica. As my
birthday generally falls close to the dates of this
event,I always havea convenient e.xcuse to mkea
fw vacation daysto stop byand checkout the ac
tion. Now I know what you are all thinking right
now. Aic you picturing a bunch of tweedy old
pedants spewing out litdc know facts regarding
the spark ix.*rardation process involved with start
ing1925 Model T? ITienyouwouldbemistaken.

Cais fiom all eras, starting with the aforemen
tioned Model T, all die way through the newest
Porsche Camera GT were in the house. '^This

year,the)'had an auctiongoing on along with all
the other madness.

But in the end, it Ls all about the Vendor aitas,
the Car Corral, and the ftxxl. Tliis is cas\'. As
for the vendors,youmust havesome ideaofwhat
you will be lookingfor. In my case tliis year, it
was car and motorcycle magazines from the six
ties. Aside fiom being a gieat research tool, the
advertisements provide hours of knee-slapping
bclly-lauglis. One of myfavorites is for a .lAWA
motorcycle, circa 1968. ITic scene focuses on our
subject motorc\dc(JAWA Califbmian), while in
the bacl^ound, our manly memberofHlie Ac
tion Set" is chatting up two hot l(X)king hippie
chicksina Mej'crs Manxdune buggv'. Probably
planning ft)!' the upcoming aftenvxm's "orgv' of
decadence". Man, I get so mistv'-cv'cd thinkingof
the good old days....

Altlioughifyouwerea womanback thenads with
lines like "Men who walk tall", or in a Bultaeo ad
of die era "Mini Skirts Si, Mini Bikes No!",you
mayhavean entirely oppositeopinion. Shameon
thoseseedyadveitisingmenforusing.seantily elad
modelsto plytheir wares! In faet, I mayhavego
back and buy some more at this year's event, lest
those offensive advertisementsfind their way into
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the handsof today's collectwely shelteredyouth.It
wouldbe likedoinga "pre-paid"session of "Com
munityServiee".

Oh, baek to the story

I went diis past yearwidi myfriendMark,who Ls
a General Contractor by trade. He is also a car
person to an insanedegiee. So we are walking
dirough the vendor area, and he spies a porthole
window fiom an old boat. So he deeides that it

would lookgood installed in the shower wallof
the new home he isbuilding. So he paysthe man
for it, and agreesto come back later to pick it up.
He also is on the lookout for an old wheel and tire

fixim a thirties-vintage automobilefromwhich he
hasplannedto constiiieta car-themed eoffee table.
Sowe findoneofthose,he paysfor it,and weeon-
tinucalong. TotheearaxTal.

Now, I think that "Car Corral" is a misnomer
when used in the context of this event. A more

appropriate name, due to the reality present,
would be "Dreamland" or "The Twilight Zone".
Maybeevensomethingwith a seience-fietion lean
ing, whieh would provide for a tidy tie-into the
stratospherie priees present. How about "Lost
in Spaee"? Sure, in a peifcetworld, tiied old ears
with pre-caneerous rust bubbling would trade
handsallday longfor twentyand thiity thousand
dollars. Folkswould lopealongon die sidewalks
of pristinedowntowns, wavingat Cooter, stop
pingat Floyd the bairiers for a quiektiim. Heh
Heh! Trim inthe eontextofAndyGriffith. Cover
youreyes Aunt Bea!

So it is obvious, that there is not a lot of action

in the old car coiral. My favorite line is"95% re
stored, an easyfinish". Now if it Ls sueh an easy
finish, why wouldn't the .seller just complete the
rcstoration(remember, it's really easy), and then
reaptheaddedbenefit ofthehigherpricereceived
for the coiTCcdy restoredcar? But that would be
too logical. Plus,out of the goodnessof hisheart,
he wants to give me an easily amipletcxi project,
onwhich I willsurelymakea foitune.

Tiere were so manycais in bad shape parked in
die muddy field this year,that we barelyhad time
to view them all. There were some nice care in the

blaid, but then again, theywere pricedaccoitiing
to the Banett-Jaekson school of economics. You

know,ifI amgoingto be completely overcharged,
I should at leastreceive the benefitofhavinga tele
visedlap-dance fromAmySparksAssiter!

So that was die Car Connl. And now for some

thing aimpletelydifferent

Being a eonnoisseur of all things fiied and fatty,
no nip to a car eventwould be completewithout
sampling the gastiononiical delights being prof-

ChristopherMahalick, RTR
fered by the offshoot tribe to the Camy faction
knownas"dietraveling slopshops". And I mean
"slop shop" inpurely complimentary temis. While
wanderingthroughthevendorbooths itisimpera
tive to first laydown a base coat in the stomach.
And to that end, a large order of greasy, home
made fiies, liberally doused with .salt Ls the only
waytogo. 'I'hatprepsyou forthemoreambitious
fare. Well, maybe notambitious, but outtherestill
the .same. ThLs year,our next food itemwas the
Maryland Crabcake Sandwich. Nowat oversev
en dollars, I thought that itwouldbe a nobraincr.
But intheend, IwasstandingtherelikeQara Pel
let, denianding...."WHERE'S THE CRAB?!".
Wliat a letdown. And the chintzyrolldid nothing
to help. A loserallaround.

Now on the other hand, there was cart selling
London Broil sandwiches, which tumed out to
be the ixal"sleeper" of the event, at leastfroman
Epicurean standpoint. Bigfatty hunks ofbeefbe
ingslowcooked overa giill,and thenshaved into
heavenly perfection, on a quality role. If food like
this isgoingto kill me,at leastIH be goingwitha
smile on myfaee.

So feeling fully satiated, and having proeurcd a
tasty.stash ofpreviously mentioned carandmotor
cycle magazines, it was timeto headhome. But
that was easier said than done.

Turns out that we had to go pickup Mark'sport
hole and wheel. \Vhich weired eighty-five and
sixty-five poundsrespectively. Andwcdidn'thave
a cart. Aid we had to walk for about a halfofa mile

backtotiiecar. Aid whichone to pick? A clumsy
wheel,or a elunisier, heavier porthole? Both were
bad. So I tookthe wheel, figuring that I couldjust
roll it along. And roll alongitdid. In cveiy direc
tion save for the one I intended. I was fiarious. So

I tried the porthole. Wliich lasted about ten feet.
Baek to the wheel. Baek to rippingout obseeni-
tieslikea dmnken sailor. Wliiehtwo guystold me
thev' heard fiom a fewhundi-ed yardsback. Who
then understoodwholly the necessity forthe useof
such language, upongazingat the wheel and the
porthole. We finally got closeenoughfor me to
go get the car.Aid to just lub moresalt intothe
wound, Mark nowwanted to plaeethe filthy port
hole and the filthier wheel into the nice elean trunk

of the mycar. Just perfect! 'lliat guy is now on
"double-secrct-probation"as faras future Hcrehev'
events are coneemcd.

Aid there you have it. DLseomfbit in April,and
disaimfbit in October. Herehey has it all. And
youknow111 never.stopgoingto citlierevent.

Chocolate mayveiywell havebeensuipassed by
die Automobile Hobby at this point in Herehey's
history. Aid that Ls what I ealla sweet ending.
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Now Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!

993TT/996TT SPECIALISTS

GIAC CHIP TUN N

IN-HOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

A WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AO

AWE TUNING
INNOVATIONI DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing ttie finest components for European vehicles

AWE-TUNiNG.COM | T. 888. 565. 2257 | F. 215. 658. 1877
GIAC 1 H&R I BILSTEIN | HRE | BREMBO (BAILEY

909 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone; (610) 701-9401

Email: radbiliauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.beckspeedsters.com

Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche Automobiles

^ Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions

♦ Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

♦ Interior reupholstering, headliners, and
carpeting

Electrical system repair

«¥» A/C systems

♦ PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection

Hard to find parts available



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1993968 M()30
VlNWP()AA2969PSS20547.4iKniilc.s.bIack/
classic grey, ieachci" spoit scats (grey \vA")lack
piping), new cransaxlcaliicto nois)- pinion hear
ing). sparkplugs, newer brakes, battery. Mobil
I. ne\'cr tracked, always garaged, cxceijent con
dition. S23K obo. Mam' Frith. 7676 Newpoit
Dr.. Santa Parbara. CA 93117. S05-96S-3065
niat'96K^ijaol.com [11]

1993 96H .M()30
MI N WPOAA2969PSH20547.41K iniles. black/
classic gi'ey. leathei" sport seats (grey vvA^lack
piping), new transaxle (due to nois)^ pinion bear
ing). sparkplugs, newer brakes, battcty. Mobil
1. never tracked, always garaged, excellent con
dition. S25K obo. Mart^^ b>ith. 7676 Newport
Dr.. Santa Barbara. CA 93117. 803-96H-3063
nvat96S(fi'aol .com

19909ii(-arrcra C2
all options sunroof A(> CD piaver with new
speakers. Set up as a DI") car. l^owered. cor
ner weighted with H&R Springs and Hilstein

k'ew Oil cooler lines. T\\^o
sets of wheels. Two sets of seats, hai'nesses

['"""Stock class if club raced. C))ar retains full
interior and is street legal. Car has never been
raced.S24.000.00 obo Knvail for additional pics
stenteeh^i\erizon.net or call Steve 267-784-

[1]

1986C>arrera (Oabriolet
\'IN \\'i'()I')Bo9i8GSi7i93i (>la.ssic. y\rctic
White/ Black interior and top. 83300 miles.
(Jood \eiv clean condition, no bod\' or engine
moditications. completelv original as delivered
except radio.( Still have Blaupunkt .somewhere
). Serxiced and maintained through Holberts.
Power mirrors, windows, matching wheels,
(Mjmplete tonneau. t(K)ls and spare/punip. Per
fect pi'esentationgroup candidate. Garaged and
pampered but not a tiueen. the best cruise to
and from the shore, a drive is a mini vacation in

it.sclf. Fmail at sss.23(acomca.st .net for photos
or telephone I'Vederick at 215 620 7893 tor ap
pointment [3]

1969Porsche 912
79.500 org mile.s. (Jarage kept. New tires. Don't
have the time that it truly needs. .S6500.00obo
call 213-312H9331 ordkid.voder^verizon.net. [3]

PorscheAccessories

944 Front bumper
w.dights/rubberetc. complete Make reasonable
offer(s)allor scparate.G.Petito. 610.691.2133 be

fore 10:00PM li!ST, gpetitoiahymed.com [n]

944 Radiator w/fan
Make reasonable ofter(,s) all or separate.
(i.Petito. 610.691.2133 before 10:00PM KST.
gpetito(®hymed.com [11]

944 Aluminum engine drip pan
Make rea.sonable offer(s) all or .separate.
CJ.Petito. 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM FST.
g|Xtito^^hymcd.com [11]

Simpson one piece SR-3 rated driving suit.
Approved by SCXA. P(>A. NASA. etc.
New. ne\er used. Blue w/ Simpson badging.
Size: LARGl''.- .still in hox/plastic. \^'as
over S400 (owner replaced w/red suit)
.Make rea.sonable offer(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM IvST.
gpetito(fihymed.com [11]

928 BI.AUPUNKT{()em)
Reno SQR 46 radio Make rea.sonable ottens)
all or scparate.G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before
io:ooPM EST. gpctito(f<yhymed.com [11]

2000 I'ord F-130 XLT4X2
Less than 43k miles. Step-side extended cab (4
doors), shoitbed. Excellentcond. Dark metallic

blue / gray. V8,auto, power w/l/m. alarm. AM/
FM CD. AC. tow package. ()EM bed liner &
sliding rear window. Photos availableby email.
Priced under trade-in \alue at Sio.ooo OBO
.MLIS rSELL-bringoffers! Call Dan in S. N.I:
836-433-6340. lakeside3@\'erizon.net [io]

SSI Exhaust Headers

Stainless steel SSI exhaust sy.stem (No Muffler)
in good condition. Will fit 3.0. 3.2and 3.6 liters
Porsche engines. Sell for {>300 Paul Cross 610-
489-2332 or bill3673i@'ao!.com [i]

911/944 Wheels/ Fires
Set of 4 Telephone Dial Wheels (6x13) with
shaved Bridgestone Tires. Used for Autocross.
Came offof a 944 and will fit a 911. VeryG(X)d
condition. Photos available. Asking S175 phis
shipping or will deliver locallv. Arthur Rothe
610-873-2373 awrothe@veriz(in.net [3]

SSI l')xhau.st Headers - Stainless steel SSI

exhaust s\stem (No Muffler) in gcxxl condi
tion. Will fit 3.0. 3.2 and 3.6 liters Ponsche en
gines. Sellt()r15500. Paul Cross 610-489-2332 or
bill3673:^aol.com [3]

2 New Pirelli P-Zero Rosso

223/40 18pur 3/03 t()r 911 which has since been
sold. 8230 plus shipping. Rob Ca.so 610-364-
9329. Boxertown Pa [3]

4X4 CONTINENTLVL .SportContact
253/33R18. set of4 newtires S300forthe set Mi
chaelATomeo(2i3)3i4-i486drmtomeo@'gmail.
com [3)

Fuchs

4 wheels. 2X 16x6. 2X 16x7. Wheels are silver,
non-polished & blue. Siooo tor the set. Contact
Mark Ray 484.886.1389 Can be viewed @ Per
formance Automotwe 610.693.9543 [3]

MFl 2.4L
Carrcra chain tensionens, upgraded cams and
rebuilt Bosch pum. 1973 motor. $3000 Mark
Ray 484.886.1389 Can be viewed Perfor
mance Automotive 610.693.9345 [3]

y.T" yy.fCoupc.
Under 50.000 miles. Pleasecontact Bovd Kelly.
610.329.9310 or boydkellv@gmail.com [11]

944 or 944 Turbo spares needed.
Call or Email me and 1 will send you my li-st of
items needed. Please call 213-431-2968 or Email;
lukebusier@vah<X).ci)m j]

Alembtr Classifieds arc free co PCA

Members tor (x:easional sales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
dare received tor three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copy and cancellations
must be received in writing by US
mail or email. Other vehicles maybe
offered for sale by members at the
cost of$10 for three issues: check for

payment made out to "RTR-PCA "
must accompam' your cop)'. "Com
mercial Chissifieds" arc available to

businesses within the Riesentbter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cam.
parts, or accessories-. "Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit 21; words.
Submissions to:

sandoifereiiczy@gniail.com
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2007
President
Brian S. Minkin
bminldn(@comcast.net

120S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield. Pa. 19064
(610)626-6178

Vice President
Jeff Haas
jwhaa.s@comcast.ncr

932St. Andrews Dr.
Malvcm, PA 19355
{610) 647-5695 (H)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Membership Tech
Mait)' Kocse Larry Merman
RTI^lcmbership@verizon. p911racer@gmail.com

3217 Burnham Ct
Center Valley, PA 18034
(610) 865-0550 (I I)
(610) 216-3355

Ambler. PA 19002
(215) 646-6302

Social Track Chair
Robin Zclinskie Tom Zaffarano
RobinGZ@comeast.net RTRti*ack@aol.com

644 Store Rd.
Harleys\ille, PA 19438
(215) 256^9357

848 King Road
Mah'crn, PA 19355

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Jack Ki'amcr
jakp993@gn1ail.eom

' Virginia Rd
jtown, PA 19335

Awards
Fred Bonsall
tbonsali@bsaia.com

437 High Street
Bethleham, PA 18018
(610) 868-8044 (H)
(610)866-0505 (W)

Marz* 16

(>arol Kramer
Rl1lRcg@aol.com

J302 New Virginia Rd
Downingtown, PA 193;

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrett356@comcast.nct

1148 St. Fincgan Drive
West CZhcster. Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer

Steve Mankowski
Stephen.mankowski@veri7X)n.net

162Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040
(215) 674-5652 (H)
(267)307-6891 (cell)

Editor
Sandor Ferenczy
sandoiicrenczy@gmail.com
1712 Green Street Unit3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

RTR Marketplatz
Francine Knochenhaucr
francinebodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Webmaster
Peter Majka
rti-wcbmiister@shira/..dynip.

(610) 585-1241

Community Service
Bill MofJirt
bill.moftitt.iii@.smithbamev.C()m

(610) 873-8142

Ratty Master
Dennis Angclisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@comcast.nct

120 S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross

Graham Knight
grahamknight@hotmail.com

Doylestown, PA 18901

PastPresident
Tom Zaffarano
RTRtrack@aoI.com

848 King Road
Malvem, PA 19355

Safety
Paul Walsack
walsaek@comcast.net

625Cathcart Rd
Blue Bell, PA 19422
(610) 275-5986 (H)

§othAnniversary Chai
John Heckman
john@grundy.com

552 Deer Lake Circle
Blue Bell, PA 19427
(215) 680-8468
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Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica
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Address Service Requested DATED MATERIAL - EIRST CLASS

For over 20 years Mike Tlllson
has raced, restored, ovymed,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

S (215)473-6400
toKh

IBOSCHI AutheriMd
S«ivk«

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security
Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMa'»r,PA 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Personalized Automotive Sales & Services

1111 West Lonctibter Avonuo Rear
Bryn Mawr, Punnsylvnnio 19010-7200

www.jandjmotors.com

j andjmo tors 0 j uno.com
J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


